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January was just too early to

worry about it.
February would have been ide-

al. But the string of snowy week-
ends and continuing cold weather
just didn’t set the mood for getting
the job done. A couple of com-
parative lists compiled while
snuggled in a sleeping bag on an
easy chair next to the woodstove
at the mountain cabin was as close
as it got.

And then the lists laid here, for-
gotten.

It took a balmy day in early
March to joltthe attention. Spring
was a mere few days away and
not one seed catalog order had
gone into the mail.

True, a whole plastic container
of assorted seed packet leftovers
from prior seasons waits in cold
storage in a corner of the base-

The AGCO Allis 5670 and 5680 utility
tractors offer fuel efficiency, reliable drawbar
and PTO power, and excellent maneuverability
in the 63-72 PTO hp range. They’re also backed
by a 4-year/4,000-hour warranty.

• Air- and oil-cooled diesel reliability. The
4-cylinder, air- and oil-cooled diesel engine
delivers 63 PTO hp in the 5670and 73 PTO
hp in the 5680, both witha 22% torque rise. It
also eliminates components that cause
downtime in liquid-cooled engines. Plus, it is
among the best in fuel consumption tests

* Lots of speed choices. The synchropower
transmissionwith synchro-reverser offers 12
forward and 12reverse speeds, planetary
final drive and a self-adjusting, hydraulically-
actuated clutch. The optional transmissions
include 16forward and 16reverse with
creeper speeds anda dual-speed of24
forward and 12 reverse speeds Both tractor
models areavailable as either 2WD or AWD

ment. But not a single Early Girl
tomato seed could be found in the
collection.

Tomatoes are a backbone staple
of oursummertime diet, the earlier
in the season, the better. And the
point of growing an early tomato
variety is to have early eating - not
likely when the seeds aren’t even
ordered by mid-March.

I hustled off to the neighbor-
hood gardencenter that afternoon,
by-passing the catalogs to carry
home a pack ofEarly Girl seeds.
Along with a length of lovely
lavendar-colored paper twist, de-
stined to replace the Christmas red
on the front door grapevine wreath
with something more Easter-like.

Atmosphere of the garden cen-
ter triggered a megacase ofspring-
fever. The rest of the afternoon
was spent in the greenhouse, re-

UTILITY
VERSATILITY

• PTO power to do more. The independent
PTO operates at 540/1,000 rpm with 6- and 21-
spline shafts and a hydraulically-actuated wet
PTO clutch. TheCategory 11/13-point hitch
has a convenientrear remote control and is
equipped with telescopic stabilizers. Optional
telescopic lower links are available.

• Quality features put you in control. The
5600 Series tractors ride on premium
Goodyear" radial tires. They have hydrostatic
power steering, hydraulically-actuated wet
disc brakes, and a mechanically-actuated
differential lock. AWD models havefour-
wheel brakes for 40% better braking andan
operator controlled front differential lock
for tighter turns.

Learn more about the 5600 Series tractors
or any of the “orange” line of AGCO Allis
tractors ranging from 40 to 128PTO hp, stop
by or call us soon

'Shown with optional canopy

potting young geraniums already
opening cheery red and pink
blooms and calendulas sporting
bright orange daisy-blossoms.

Milking time arrived before
cuttings had been made from last
year’s snapdragonplants wintered
over, or the budding forget-me-
nots moved into larger pots. And
there was still that potting soil to
sterilize for those tomato seeds.
Tomorrow.

Then Mother Nature smacked
us procrastinators with the Bliz-
zard of ’93.

Plans to sterilize soil got buried
under 18 inches of snow blown
around by 50 mph. winds, cows
calving at the peak of the blizzard,
and ongoing concerns that the
electricity continue flowing and
the milk truck make it through.

(A heartfelt personal thanks to
everyone, everywhere, who help-
edkeep milk trucks moving, elec-
tricity flowing, and plowed open
drifted rural roads.)

Anyway, the snow piled around
the greenhouse helped insulate it
against the bitter weather while
we tackled farm chores made
more complicated by the storm.
No use to dig it out.

Days later, when sunshine and
balmier breezes turned drifts to
slush, a phone conversation with a
friend jolted my memory. All her
garden seedlings already had se-
veral leaves.

That did it.
Minutes later, pots filled with

potting soil went into the micro-
wave. And after milking, the cool-
ed, sterilized, mini-seedbeds were
planted with two varieties each of
tomatoes and marigolds and mov-
ed onto the top of the water heater
to germinate in the genlly-warm
location.

By morning, a seed catalog or-
der was tallied and ready for mail-
ing. The immediate urgency, how-
ever, had diminished, since the
bulk of the order was for seeds.

Lancaster Foundation
Scholarships Available
LANCASTER (Lancaster Co.)

One of the objectives of the
Lancaster County Farm and Home
Foundation is to encourage the
higher education of the youth of
Lancaster County. In this respect,
the Foundation is announcing the
offering of scholarship awards in
1993 in the fields of agriculture
and home economics.

Each scholarship award will be
in the amount of $l,OOO and may
be used to help defray tuition,
fees, or room and board expenses
at any accredited educational
institution, which offers a course
of study in Agriculture or Home
Economics.

The Farm and Home Founda-
tion Scholarships are made avail-
able through the earnings of an
Irrevocable Trust Fund set up by
the late Elmer L. Esbenshade, one
of the founders of the Lancaster
County Farm and Home Founda-

Scholarship applications are
available from senior guidance
counselors, vocational agriculture
and home economics teachers in
all school districts in Lancaster
County.

CHELATION THERAPY
THIS MAY BE YOUR ANSWER TO: Heart Problems, High

Blood Pressure, Poor Circulation, Arthritis, Diabetes, Leg Cramps,
Numbness, Tingling, Cold Hands And Feet & Atherosclerosis.
Dear Pat;

I have Parkinson Diesease that causes me to have tremors and have been
unable to hold anything in my hand or use it much. After myfirst jarof Formula 1,
my tremorsare 90percent gone and Inow have use of myhand. I am so thankful
for Golden Pride products because Bee Pollen gives me energy and Propolis
keeps mefrom suffering from a continuouskidney problem I have had for years.

Mazie Lawson
No More Pain - No More Arthritis!

Ihadsuch poor circulation in myhands, that the pain in them would wake me
up atnight. I was introduced to Golden Pride a yearago, andbegan using Formu-
la #l.l thought it might help myarthritis too Today, Ihave no more pain and no
more arthritis. I am well pleased I intend on staying on #1 once every day

H Bell, PA
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plants, bulbs and supplies not
needed until outside planting time.

Since a foot of compacting
snow covered the garden and a
small spring has been known to
gurgle through the garden during
really wet years anyway my
procrastination guilt has resided a
bit.

But, there may be no Early
Girls this year.

Just Slightly Late Girls.

tion. The income from this trust
fund will be offered annually in
the form of educational scholar-
ships through the Farm and Home
Foundation.

Interested youth are urged to
contact either their senior gui-
dance counselor, vocational agri-
culture or home economics teach-
er for details and an application
blank. Additional information is
also available from John H.
Schwartz, chairman of the Scho-
larship Committee, 1383 Arcadia
Road, Room 1, Lancaster, PA
17601 (phone 394-6851). Appli-
cation forms are due to Schwartz
by April 15, 1993.

DEUTZ
ALUS

SEE YOUR DEALER TODAY!
B. EQUIP., INC.
Waynasboro, Pi.

717-762-3193
8-h.m. farm equip.,

HERNLEY’S FARM
EQUIP., INC.

Elizabathtown, Pa.
717-367-8867

MANOR MOTORS
On Rta. 553

Pann Run, PA 15765
412-254-4753

HOLTRY'S EQUIPMENT
Roxbury, Pa.
717-532-7261

INC.
Annvllli, Pa.
717-867-2211
GRUMELLI

FARM SERVICE
Ouarryvllla, Pa.

717-786-7318

NICHOLS FARM EQUIP. C.J. WONSIDLER BROS
Bloomtburg, Pi. Ouakartown, Pa.

717-784-7731 215-536-7523
New Tripoli, Pa

215-767-7611

SCHOTT EQUIPMENT
SALES

Rta. 18 North
Washington, PA 15301

412-222-3710

SANDY LAKE IMPLEMENT
Sandy Laka, Pa.

412-376-2489
Olay, Pa.

215-987-6257

Medication Made Me Sick - But Natural Products Did the Trick>
My dad had a scare with high cholesterol in Dec It was 286 We introduced

him to Golden Pride's Formula #7, Bee 111 and the test now in Feb is 189
Remarkable change Medication made me sick - but natural products did the
trick

L Heck, PA
Healed Without An Operation '

I was introduced to Golden Pride when I had an ulcer on my tongue The doc-
tor wanted to cut the ulcer out By taking propolis tablets- #4 , my tongue has
healed without an operation.

C Krall, PA
For information or products call or write JESSE WEA VER,

1431 Brunnerville Rd., Litilz, PA 17557 717-626-5503
$20.95 Fiber Cap 06
$14.95 Bee 111 07
..$5.65 Barley Tablets 08
$15.75 Combination 23

Orders Postpaid Distributorships Available

Formula 01
Formula 02-76+
Bee Pollen 03 130 mg
Propolis 04

$13.95
$1795
$29.95
$27.95


